7 Coonawarra Ct, Ocean Shores

One Chance

4 2 2

Offered for the first time to the market, this golf course property is the best
all round package on the Ocean Shores championship golf course. It is an
awesome lake side location with glorious north east views across the lush
fairways and greens. There is direct access to the course at the 5th hole with
an easy run up to the club house facilities, pool, restaurant and bowling
greens.

Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

$1,695,000
Residential
986
984 m2
237 m2

The property is tucked away at the end of a very quiet cul de sac where
privacy, peace and quiet are assured. The spacious home was designed to
take full advantage of the location and views with doors leading out from all
areas onto its large, covered deck, complete with a sparkling 5 seater spa.

Inspection Times

Inside the home, the living and entertaining areas are abundant. Who
wouldn't want to have friends and family over when gatherings can spill out
from the house to the deck and onto a beautiful lush lakeside lawn? The
house features freshly polished timber floors, granite kitchen, formal entry,
plenty of light and cool breezes off the lake. The large master bedroom has a
large ensuite and robe plus access to the deck and a beautiful outlook. There
is also plenty of room for the pool, boat or caravan on approximately 983m².

Todd Buckland
0408 966 421
todd@byronshirerealestate.com.au
Gary Brazenor
0423 777 237
gary@byronshirerealestate.com.au

This really is a rare chance, even if you're not a golfer. This type of outlook
and location is near impossible to secure, you must be at the right place at
the right time. It's now.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
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Brunswick Heads
Cnr Tweed & Fawcett Streets
Brunswick Heads NSW 2483 Australia
02 6685 1754

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

